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CHAPTER 47

An Act to amend The Game and Fish Act
Assented to November 14th, 1980

H

ER l\L\JESTY. by and with the arh·ire an<l consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the ProYince of Ontario, enacts as
follows:

The Game and Fish Act. being rhapter 186 of the ' L .
. 1CJ1-o , as amencj ecj Ily t l1e ..Statutes arncnrkd
. IS
R n·1sec
, tatutes of 0 ntano.
of Ontario, 197 L chapter 30, section 1 and 197 3, chapter 108,
section 1, is further amended by renumbering paragraph l as
paragraph la, by renumbering paragraph la as paragraph le
an!l by adding thereto the following paragraphs:

1.-(l) Section 1 of

l. "amphibian" means any species of Amphibia that the

Lieutenant Governor in Council dedareo. to be an
amphibian and includes any part and the eggs of surh
species.

lb. "bodv-gripping trap" means a trap liesigned to capture
an animal by seizing and holding the animal by any part
of its body but does not include a trap deo.igned to
capture a mouse or a rat.
(2) Paragraph 2 of the

~aid ~ection

1

i~

repealect.

(3) The said section 1 is further amended
·
follow111g paragraph:

'. I .

LY a dding thereto the '·
·

par

rq >ecth.'d
1•

amv ndn l

16a . "leg-hold trap" mean,; a trap designed lo capture an
animal by seizing and holding the animal by the leg or
foot.
(4) Paragraph 20 of the said section 1 is rept'ale<I and tlw follo\\'ing '· 1, P·" · .. ,
.

substituted therefor:
20. "officer" means a con:;(·n·at ion officer o r a deputy conser\'ation officer and includes a mcm bcr of 1lw Ro.\ al

n'-t'narlt'd
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C;111adia11 :'llounted Police Force, a member of a police
forcl' appnintL•d under Tiu: Polirt' Ari and any other
pl'r~1111 aul horized to enforce this 1\ cL

(5 l Tht· said scL·t ion I is further amended by adding thereto the

follo1ring- llaragra 1ih s:
means any dc\'ice that is capable of floating and to which is affixed a motor as a means of propulsion and includes any floatinf! device towed Ly a powerboat.

2_:;cr _ "pn\\'er-boat"

2 ia. "reptile'' mean,; any species of Reptilia that the Lieutenant Governor in Council declares to be a reptile and
includes any part and the eggs of such species.
(6) Paragraph 30 of the said section tis repealed and the following
~u hstilutcd thcrefor:

1),lr
t

11 llh·d

30. "trap" means a spring trap, Lolly-gripping trap, leg-hold
trap, gin, deadfall, snare, box or net used to capture an
animal, and "trapping" has a corresponding meaning.

,,
r

~

,,, ! t -I

:.! .-(I) Clause b of subsection I of section 2 of the said Act is repealed

and the following

s uL~tituteJ

therefor:

(b) to a person taking or destroying any animal, other Lhan a

caribou, deer, elk or moose or an animal protected under
The Endangered Species Act, 1971, Ly any means lhat
do not cause unnecessary suffering and at any time on his
own land \vhere he finds such animal damaging or
destroying his property or, on reasonable grounds, he
believes such animal is about to damage or destroy his
property.
(2) The said section 2, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario.
1971. chapter 30, ~ectio n 2, is further amended by adding
thereto the following subsection:
(3) Notwithstanding subsection l , this Act applies to domestic
animals and to persons referred to in clause b of subsection 1 in
respect of the restrictions in section 2 9a on the use of body-gripping traps and leg-hold traps.

;{.

r) ·i,u•
ri
1j I

n.:i 1qn

·r·

~ubsec tion 2 of section 7 of the said Act is repealed and the folio" inl!
su hsti tu tcrl therefor:

(2) The '.\Iinistf'r may appoint deputy
and for any part of Ontario.

con~ervatinn o fficer~

in
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-l-. Sert ion lb of thr :,.aid ,\rt i:- n::pealed and the following -.uh~tituted s iv.
•

re-t·m1rh'<I

therl'ior:

16.-( l) An officer rn:w. without a warrant, seizt' am· \'C<.<.el. ::.~·,,ure or
. Ic. aircra
.
f t, imp
.
] enH'nt,
.
. ] rnntamer,
.
.
amr:ifl. "''
\"e1llC
app1·1ann•, matena,
good<., equipment. t;anw or fish where the officer on rC'asonable
grnuncb believes that.
(11)

t he ,-eo.!>el. \'l' hide , aircraft, implement, appliance, materinl. rnntainl'r. good:, or equipment ha:- lil'en u:,.ed in
ronnertinn \\ ith the commission of an uffcnn· again'-t
thio. ,\n;

(b) the game or fish or any part thereor has !wen hunted.

taken, killed. tran ..;ported, oouµ:ht. sold or had in possession contrary to any proyi:-,ion of thi:. .\rt or the regulation:-,; or
(( ) the game or fi,.h (1r part thereof has hecn interm i:-..ed \\·ith
any game or fi~h referred to in rlausl' /J.
l2) Subject to .-;ub:>crtions 4, 5 and 6, al1\ thin" :-.1·izl'd under c1,,to<h nt
. ·
.
.
• ,...
prnpert\
;,uh"cn1011 1 :-.hall be clel1\·erl'd mto the custod;. ot ~urh pt>r:,on as ,w,·rl ·
the \Iini~ter directs for safekeeping pending the conclusion of any
im·e:,tigation or the dispo,.ition hy a rourt of an> charge laid a" a
re,;ult of the in\'estigation.
(3)

\\'h1're.

n1~po..,iti1111

o ( pn1~~:rt ~
'.'ol')l("tl \d)l:ll'

(11)

fit) l h~lf).!\''"
no charge i~ lair! at th1: rnnrJu,,ion of an inH·-.tigation: or 'lrt'
l:wl. •'I•

(h)

any charge that ha'° !wen laid is \1·ithdra \\·nor di~mi~~ecl.

any thing seized under suh"-ection l, utl1cr than game or fi:.h that
ha~ bl'cn disµosed of under ::.UO:>ection 4. ,;hall he rl'turncd to llw
pcr-.on from \\·horn it 1nb ,_l'ited or to hi:> personal rl'prl'-.L'lllatin'.
( l l \\ hnc. in the opinion of the pero.on h,n·ing n1~to11\ of an,· IJ1-l""''""'
~·
.
.
•
• t•I tM.·n ...h.1hh
~amc or IJ,h ~erzL·d under :-uh ~L·ction I , .,uch gaml' or I 1-.h 11 ill ro t. !>' '''"'" '
"Poi) or otlwrwi"l' peri:-;h, that 111· r,;on may di-;po.-.l' 11f tlw ganw or ' 0 ; " '1

fi ..;h h:- donation lo any t haritahll' organization.
(5) \\"her!' the o\\·ncr:-hip of an> implcnwnt. appliann'. mah·ri- 1>1 P"·•'i""
.
.
.
. I
ot prtf h ·ll\
al. contamcr. goo<l~. equipment, game or fish ,,erzec under ~ub- ,,·irnl 1 ·
:-L'di11n l rannot, at thl' tune of _,cizt11T, bl' a~ rntaincd, .-..uch
implem('nt, applia1H l'. mall' rial. <ontainl'r, i.;1HHI,, equipment.
!.(amr or fi:-.h is. upon the ~ei1un· thtrl'of, forfcit!'d to thl' Crim n in
ri!.!:ht of ()ntario a.s rl'prl',._1·nted by till' l\Iini~ter and ma~ lw rli..;p<bed of a." the .\lini"tl'r dlll'd!-> .
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\\' hen· a pl'rqm i.; Cllll\"icte<I nf a n offence against this Act,
;1ddilion lo ;111y fine impo,:C'd , may order that a ny
n·,~l'I. \'1·hid1>, airn<1rt. in1ple nwnt. a ppliance, material, con1ai1wr. good~. equipnll'nL game or fi ,;h ~C'iY.e d under subsection l
bl' fnrfriti·d. and upon surh onkr !w ing made, such \·cssel,
\'l'hide, aircraft. implimcnt . a ppliance , material, container,
good,., equipnwnt. ganw or fish ordered to be forfeited is forfeited
to the Cnl\rn in right of Ontario a s represented by the .M inister
and ma\· be dispo~ed of as the M inister directs.

T

\(1)

the

, I

C1H1rl. in

;-, . :-:;cnion l i or the
therefor:

n

1980

t

n::.: nr

ip1

't:

r lur,

~aid

Act is repealed a nd the following substituted

17 .--{ I) Except with the written authority of the Minister and
,;ubject to such terms and conditions as he may impose, no person
s hall,
(a) hunt for hire. gain or reward, or hope thereof, or employ.
hire or, for ,-aluable consideration, induce any other
person to hunt; ur

(bl trap for hire, gain or reward, or hope thereof, or employ,
hire or. for valuable consideration , induce any other
person to trap.
(2) Clause b of subsection I does nol apply to the holder of a
licence to hunt or trap fur-bearing a nimals or a person who is
nominated by the holder of t h e licen ce in accordance \Vith the
regulations to trap in his stead.
(). Section 19 of the said Act is amended by striking out ''$ 1,000" in the
sixth line and inserting in lieu thereof "$5,000".
'l<

·r?

_,.tlJ•Jnan

!"w It -r
l

·r· boar

, . Section 21 of the said Act is amen ded b v adding thereto th e
ing s ubsection:

fo!I O\ \·-

(2a) ~otwithstandinµ: clause a of su bsection 1 and subsectio n 2.
if the :\'Iinister is satisfied that t he hold er of a licence to hunt i ~
incapable of \\'alking and is thereby required to u se a wheelchair
or oth er similar means of locomotion , h e m ay in writing auth orize
that person to ha\·e a loaded fire-arm in or on , a nd to disch a rge a
loaded fire-a rm from , a vehicle or p o\ver-boa l that is not in
motion.
8 . Section 24 of the said Act is repealed a n d t he fo llowing su bstitu ted
therefor:

··pti1 n

24. Subject to section 21 and not\vithstanding section 23, the
holder of a licence to hunt raccoon at night may possess or use a
fire-arm of a calibre or type prescribed in t he regulation~ and :1
light for the purpose of hunting raccoon during the open season
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therefor when accompaniC'd hy a dog licensed therefor, provided
that no person, while so hunting, shall use a light that is attached
to a Ye hide or is '-hone from or in a ve hide.
!) •

The said Act is amended by adding thereto the follo\\·ing scrtions: ''·

Ha. 2'li1.
rnacttd

24a.-il) In this section, "chase" includes pursuing. following
after and searching for but docs not include taking or capturing,
shooting at or shooting.
(2) The holder of a licence to chasl' raccoon at night may chm:e
raccoon at night during surh times and upon :-uch tnms and
conditions as are prcscribC'd in the regulations.

(3) The holder of a licence to chase fox, royote or wolf may
chase fox, coyote or wolf, as the casC' may be, during thC' day or
night at such timC's and upon such terms and conditions as arc
prescribed in the regulations.

29a .-(1) In this section. ''animal" includes any domestic. furhearing or game animal.
(2) l'\o person shall trap or attempt to trap any animal hv means

J1llerpre-

lation

Lirenr,·

to cha_;.;e

raccoon

Li"''""

t<>
rhasl' fox_
1·1c

Jnterpret:itinn

l'rohihiti 011

of a body-gripping trap or leg-hold trap.
(3)

Subsection 2 dDes not apply.
(a) to a person who holds a licence to hunt or trap fur-bearing animals;

(bl to a farmer who use:-: a body-gripping trap or lel!-hold
trap on his 011·n lands in defrnce or presen·ation of hi:;
property or in circumstances rl'fcrred to in .-;ubsection 6
of section 58;
(c)

to a persoH who use" a body-gripping trap or leg-hold
trap dl'siµ-nated by the .\linister as a huma111: trap.

The .\lini:-:ter may, with the apJ>rOYal of the Lieutenant
Governor in CouHcil, make an order dl'signating areas or
municipalitil's in Ontario in \I hich the prohibit.ion set out in
sub,.;cction 2 does not apply.
(4)

The :\lini,.,ter may, 11·ith the approYal of the Lieutenant
Governor in CouHcil. make an order dc~ignat i11g ~rny body-gripping trap or leg-hold trap as a humane trap for the purpo.,c of
clau~e r of wlJ:-:cction .3.
(5)

:Xltni:-kt
ma\ nMkt·
orift'l

ld<'lH

.?bO
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,;1·rtioll 3(J of the ,;aid Act, as re-enacted by the
1973. chapter \08.section4, i.;;rcpcalcdand the
rollo11·in~ ,;uhstitull'd therefor:
llf

~tatull',;ofOn t~irio.

\\

tS) The holder of a licence of a c lass designated in the regulation,,; ,;hall. while hunting in such parts of Ontario as arc pre~rri!Jl'd in the rq.!;ulation,;, wear in a conspicuous place on his
pcr.-;on a badge furnished by the Ministry clearly showing the
11lllll \Jcr of the lirenre.
1 I. Section 36c of the ,,;aid Act. as enacted by the Statutes of Ontario,

1973. chapter 108. section 5, is amended hy adding thereto the
follo\\'i n g su bscction:
(3) The l\linister may direct the refund. in whole or in part. of
the fee paid for any licence that has been cancelled under this Act.

R\1 u111

t n•

I '.! . Sub"ertion S of section 40 of the said Act is amended by inserting
after "deer" in the first line "elk''.

, I
'
.rnw111k1I

·''

1 :L-(1) Subsection I of section 42 of the said Act is amended by
insl."rting after ·'deer'' in the fourth line "elk".

h:d

(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 42 is amcn(bl by inserting
aft\."r ··deer" in the second line "elk".
l .i. !:iubsection l of se<"tion 44 of the said Act is amended by inserting

after "deer" in the second line "elk".
1 :>. Section 45 of the said Act is amended by inserting after "deer" in the
first line "elk".
. r

I (i . Section 4 i of the said Act. as amended by the Statutes of Ontario .
197 J, chapter 108. scrtion i, is further amended by adding thereto

amt:nd(·(I

the fol lowing subsection:
Li•(.· , ,

i

pr•q1a·.rlt.1i1..:!.i

'lt

ammo

(2) Exrept undl."r the authority of a lirenre and subjerl to the
regulations, no person shall propagate a game animal or po""e,;s a
game animal for propagation.

l 7. Sertion 48 of the ~aid Act is repealed and the fo!lO\Ying "ubstitutcd
therefor:
48. Except with the writt('n authority of the .Mini5ter and <.ubjcct to ~uch terms and conditions as he may impose, no person shall
take a game animal by any mean..; for educational or -.;cicrnific
purpo."C'-'.
I 8. Section .i 6 of the said .\ct is repealed and the follo\\·ing ollh.-;titut('d
therefor:

1980
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5 6. -(1) Except with the written authority of tht> :\(in ister and Bird'
prott'( 11·rl
subject to such tnms and conditions as he may impose, no pnson
shall take a game bird bv any means for educational or scientific
purposes.
(2) No person shall take, destroy or possess the eggs or nests of
. d , except \Vll
. h t h e wntten
.
. o f t Ile~'-'
'l'1mster
.
any game b Ir
aut h onty
to
take, destroy or possess the eggs or nests for educational or scientific µurµoses.

E~~' and
lll'>tS

µnHelled

t H.-(1) Subsection 4 of section .~8 of the said Act is repealed and the ' 5s 1+r.
rt•-en~lL Lt:d
folltnving substituted therefor:
(4) )Jotwithstanding anything in this Act, no person shall sell, ~,tJ, " 1

fur-bL'r.tl"i 11).!"

offer for sale, purchase or barter a li\·e fur-bearing animal or live ,rnima1'
wolf, except with the ·written authority of the :dinister and subject ,...trimd
to the regulations.
(4a) The holder of a licence to hunt or traµ fur-bearing animals
. Im 1·mg t l1c pe-It, o f any
may sell the carcass or any part t h ereo f , me
fur-bearing animal taken by him under that licence.

\urlwri"

10

'"

11

(2) Subsection 5 of the said section 58 b amended by inserting ;1nwncll·(l
' '·' '''
after "deer'' in the sixth line "elk".
(.~)

Subsection 6 of the said section 58 is repealed and thr following ' '~ it.i.
n.'-~' llHI tl·IJ
substituted Lherefnr:

(6) .-\ farmrr or anv member of his famih· re,,iding with him hi·q11ion
10
. 1a1HIs may, ,\\'It
. hout a 1·1ccnce, I1unt- or trap t !wrcon f ur- '"
uµon I11s
r;11.111..,.,
bearing animals during the open seasons and may hunt thl'reon
bird;; or animals, other than caribou, del'r. elk or moose, during
the open seasons.
(7) Except under the author1ty of a liC('llCC and subject to thi ..;
·
·
· rarnr·1 y
Act and t he rcgulat10ns,
no farmer
an( l no mcm 1xr o r 111-.
re~iding with him upon his land,; shall sell the carcns~ or any part
thereof, including the pelt, of any fur-bearing animal taken by
him under the pruYisions of o;uhsection 6.

20. Section (rO of the said .\ct is repealed.

.\L11lim1t.'

1
11
" '"
Jnrnl<·d

.... (,11,

rqJL·~dvd

Clau,:e(J of section (JI of the 'aid ,\rt, as rc-l'nartcd h\·• tlw Statute..; of '-rt·-1·narH·1I
''
Ontario, 1971, chapter 30, section 3, i~ repealed ;1111 l t hl' following
suh;,tiluted lher('for:
1

(al except that a pelt of an animal killed in Ontario ma,· Ire
possessed during the closed .o.:cason 11mlcr a lin·nn· if
applied for within ll'n days after till' end of the open

''"

l'h;1p .j j
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season in \\'hil'h it was killed, but this dausc docs not
apply to the pelt of a fur-hearing animal that has been
sealed or marked in accordance with this Act; and

(I)

l ' lau-;\'11 of sub,;l•ctio11 1 of section 62 of the said Act is amended
by ,;triking out "or" \\here it occurs the second time in lhe
:'l'\'ond linl'.

(2) Clau,.;e/J of ,;ul;section 1 of the said ;;ection 62. as re-enacted by
tht• Statutes of Ontario. 197 I, chapter 30, section 4, is repealed
and the following substitut ed therefor:
(b) engage in or carry on, or be comernecl in, the trading,

buying or selling of pelts; or
(c) pos!'e:,s any pcl t.

Ir-

:.!:~.

. ~- "- I
I

( t

Section 63 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario,
1971. chapter 30, section 5, is repealed and the following substituted
therefor:
63 .-(1) The pelt of any fur-bearing animal, other than a
muskrat, shall be scaled or marked by a duly authorized person
before ,;ale. and no person licensed under dause b or c of subsectio n I of section 62 shall have the unsealed or unmarked pelt of any
fur-bearing animal. other than a muskrat, in his possession.
(2) ;.Jo per,,on shall present or permit to be presented for sealing
or marking the pelt or any fur-bearing animal required to be scaled
under subsection l that \Vas not taken by him under the authority
of his licence to hunt or trap fur-bearing animals or under subsection 6 of section 58.

·t1

(3 ) :'\u person shall be party to having or attempting to ha\·e
!'cated or marked the pelt of any fur-bearing animal that was not
ta ken under the authorit;.· of the licence tha.t is presented with the
pelt.

:.!-t . Seel io n 64 of the said Act , a s re-enacted by the Statutes of Ontario.
197 1, chapter 30, section 6 , is re pealed a nd the following s ubstituted

th erefor:
JI
Jf-

I'

,

'l

r']

~

64. Except \\·ith the written authority of the :.VIinistcr aml subjecl t o su ch terms and conditions as he m ay impose , no per:'on
s hall hunt or trap or a ttempt to trap a fur-bearing animal in the
wild state for .
(a)

t he purpose or transfer to a fur farm as defined in The
F ur Farms A ct , 1971 ; or

1980
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educational or scientific purposes.

69 lli
2.1.-(1) Subsection I of section 69 of the said Act, as re-enarted bv the ,arrtl'IHkd
,

,

•

a

Statutes ofOntano, 1973, rhapter 108, sertlon 8, is amended
by inserting after "Aurora trout" in the fifth line "or any µart
thereof, including the eggs thereof'.

(2) Su bsertion 2 of the said section 69 is repealed and the following: ' \J<J 12t
rL'-l'lli.l~ tL·r[
substituted thereror:
(2) No person shall sell, offer for sale, purchase or barter, or be
concerned in the sale, purchase or barter. of yello\\. pickerel (also
known as pike-perch, i,valleye, dore or blue pickerell pike , lake
trout, sturgeon or sauµ:er. or any part thereof, taken from Ontario
\\·aters by angling or taken in any other manner by a person \\·ho is
not the holder of a rnmmerdal fishing licence.

ldc·m

!•'' 1Y1•

(3) Subsection 3 of the said St'C'tion 69 is anwndt'd b\· inserting ·
after ··fish" where it orrnrs the second time in the first line ·
"including the eggs thereof'.
.,...

.

1

'L11l('tl(1'(]

2(). Section 71 of the said Act is amended by adding thereto the follow- ' ; 1·
.
.
amvndt·d
rng subsert10n:

-..
•>-

(3) Subsertion 1 docs not apply to a manufacturer, merchant or
common carrier that possesses any net referred to in subsection 1
for the purpose of sale or transportation.

1·""''ri ti 11

Sertions i 3, 74 and i 5 or the said Act are repealed and the following ''
:.i. ;4
and i ;,
subs ti tu ted therefor:
,., _,.,,.,, 1 c·<l
73. Except under the authority of a licence and during such
•
•
, •
.
t1mes and on such terms and cond1twns and 111 such parb of
Ontario as are prescribed in the regulations, no person shall hunt
or attempt to hunt or possess any amphibian ur reptile.
i4. except under the '1Uthority of a licenre and subject to the
reg:ulations, no person shall sell, offer for sale, purrhase or barter.
or be concerned in tlw s;i.lc, purchase or barter, of <lny amphibian
or reptile, or possc~s an amphibian or reptile for sale.

lhofHin.r
tit

ampl11h-

i:u" and

n·pnb

~;dv f)l

am1~l1ihi;1n"

anit
l"l'ltlilv:-.

.
.
. h , . ,
[ I. I lunlin" c.l
75. Except with the \\T1t1en authonty ol t e .'11111ster arn suu- :omphiJ.i;rniect to surh terms and condition,; as he mil\' impose, IHI person '1.111<1 n·p 11 ll"'
sh<ill take an amphibian or reptile by any nwan> for educational or l'rlw<111•111al
.scientific purposes.
~.\.lltiti•
•

~

l)f

purpo-.t·~

~S. Section 76 of the said An i,; amended by i n:,,erting after "deer" in thl' ~ 11 :,'.;;,tt-.i

third lirn' "elk".

:.!!>. Section 77 or the said Act is repealed and the following substituted 're-t·11adC'cl
ii.

therefo r:

G:\1111': AND YIS H
l

77.- l1 l ~o person owning, claiming to ow n or harbouring a
dog ~hall allow it to run at large d uring the closed season for deer,
l'lk. nHHl,;t• or hear in a locality tha t deer, elk , moose or bear
t1sunlly inhaLit or in which they or a ny of them arc usually found,
arn la dog found running deer, elk, moose or bear during the closed
,;eason for drcr, elk. moose or bear in such a locality may be killed
un sight by an officer without incurrin g any liability or penalty
therefor.

ll'L"
...\I

t

l°ll

' .. t·

l ..,

\2) :\o person shall use or bt> accompanied by a dog while
hunting deer, elk, moose or bear in a part of Ontario that is
designated in the regulations, and a dog found running at large in
such a designated part of Ontario may be killed on sight by an
officer without incurring any lia bility or penalty therefor.

l'•I 1h)t!°"

ln UllH!

tt>,·r

,.h

pr1 h

1980
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;~

0. Section iS of the said Act is repealed and the follmving substituted
therefor:
78.-(1) In this section,

lnll'rprc·
t.111011

(al "field trial" means an activity, the objective of which is
to test the hunting skills of a dog;
(b) "training" means the process of teaching a dog,

(i) hunting skills, or
(ii) such skills as arc necessary for participation in a

field trial.
~ if'l<I trlal~
a ' training

n:

'W

(2) Except with the written authority of the .:\1inister and subject to such terms and conditions a s he may impose, no perso n
shall conduct,

led

(a)

a field trial; or

(b) training,

that involves a game animal or a game bird during any closed
season therefor.
:~

1. Section 87 of the said Act is repealed.

!1!!. Section 90 of the said Act is amended by striking ou t "$1,000" in the

third line and inserting in lieu thereof "SS,000''.
,r '

:~:1. -(1)

Paragraph 8 of section 91 of the said Act is repealed and the
folkJ\\ ing substituted therefor:
8. designating classes of licences and prescribing- parts of
Ontario for the purposes of subsection 8 of section 36.
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91
(2) The said section 91, as amended bv
the Statutes of Ontario,· s.·u1ierH
_.
1t.'1 1
1973, chapter 108, section 10 and 1978, chapter 52, section 2, '

is further amended by adding thereto the following paragraphs:
9a. declaring a "pecies of Amphibia to be an amphibian;

9b. declaring a ~pecies of Reptilia to be a reptile;

lla. designatinµ: the species of i-;ame animals that may be

propagated or possessed for propagation under a licence
mentioned in subsection 2 of section 4 7.
(3) Paragraph 14 of the said section 91 is amended bv inserting '

after -"deer" in the thircI 1·me "elk''·.

-

" l.
14.

]J.IL
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(4) Paragraph 16 of the said section 91 is amended by inserting ;,.,;) ·16•
after "deer" in the third line "elk, moose or bear".
""wrnJ..ct
(S) Paragraph 30 of the said section 91 is repealed and the follow- s.

.

.

mg substituted therefor:

9 1.

~ m

rc-rn<1ocd

30. regulating, restricting or prohibiting the possession or
use of traps.
(6) The said section 91 is further amended bv adding thereto the ' <>1.
.
"'
anwrnkd
followmg paragraph:
32a. pro\•iding for anri establishing a program for the educa-

tion of trappers, including the appointment of instructors.
(7) Paragraph 38 of the said section 91 is repealed and the follow- ·' <J I .
·
I ·
l l
[
par .\~.
ing su islltu tee t 1ere or:
rv-<' '" " 1"d
38. prescribing the open seasons during \\'hich amphibians
and reptiles may be taken, the number and size of
amphibians and reptiles that m ;ly be taken or posses,:cd
aml the methods whereby amphibians and reptiles may
be taken and dcsi_g nating the parts of Ontario where
amphibians and reptiles may be taken;
.3&1

go\'l:rning the sale, purcha»e and barter of amphibians
and reptiles .

section 91 is further amended l>v~ <ldding thereto the 'aml·ndvd
'11 •
(8) The said
,
follmvrng paragraphs:
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40r1. dl'siµ:nating parts of O nt a rio as wildlife management
unito;

40/J. limitinµ: and n•gulating the number of hunters that may
hunt at any time in a wildlife management unit and the
hours during \\'hich hunting may be carried on in a
"ildlife management uni t;
40c.

c~tablishing a system for registering or reporting game
taken or possessed;

40d.

prc~cribing the time or limes a nd the terms and conditions upon which raccoon may be chased under section

24a;

401'. prescribing the time or times and the terms and condi-

tions upon which fox, coyote or wolf may be chased
under section 24a.
;~-!.
'
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Paragraph 6 of section 92 of the said Act is amended by inserting
after "rleer" in the seconrl line "elk" .
The Game and Fish Amendment Act, 1980, being chapter 4, 1s

repealed.
:HL This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent.
:~7.

The short title of this Act is Tiu Game and Fislz A m e11d111e //t 1l rt ,
1980 (Xo. 2).

